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)E.ditorial 49omments.

"UNIVERSITY EXTENSION."

HIS is the naine given to a scheme which pro-
I poses to impart sornething of what is known as

higher education to people who have flot been
able lu attend a university. Any plan which
would really arouse and improve the thinking
capacity of this large class must be hailed with
delight by every Canadian. Ail are agreed as

to the value of higher education and of the wisdom of spread-
'lg il as widely as possible. Work purporting to accomplish
tbis bas been done in England. This fact seems to be a
reason for calling the movement arnong us by the English

liaIne. It would seemn unwise in us, however, to slavishly
folîow their methods of work and organization. Tlie
nlarne has, indeed, been adopted in the UJnited States,
but there is as yet no experience in that country worth
COfsulting as to thec permanent value of the plan. Any

Wvork in the United States under this name is still confined

.e neighborhood of Philadeiphia, and bas only a year's
hîstory. 0f course work more or less closely corresponding

to What is proposed by the University Extension movement
bas been done in both Canada and the United Stat~es under
Other names. An association bas now been forrned in

eaada, under this English name, for the purpose of organ-
iZndirectiîig and controlling Ibis work throughout the

1brnon.

V* We, especially in Ontario, have formed the weak- and
VilUs habit of hurrying into our country an imitation of

ellery new bit of lcgislation and every new institution that

'latoa a0 i t, itk or circuinstance bas rendered

ricsre nEgado the United States. We should
%efully consider our own *circumstances before we so

1)a Oer adopt mere tentative movemients. Perhaps in
ph 0er ase of the life of the two coutitries is there a

WIer divergence than between the conditions wbich o

~~s 1 anada and those which have givcn this niovement

Peresent shape in England. An ali-ost inpassable gulf

Pàfarates the ordinary English citizen froîni the advantages

are d sit training. In England university students
a rawn almost entirely irom the wealthier classes. The

yr oll tng man without money is practically debarred

thIcie etuniversity, whatever bis ability may be. Not
arSae te opportunities for sucli a youing mnan to earti

11ri Vae withirî a reasonable limie enoughi to defray his

,-r'vexpenses very few, but the expense itself is
Yreater iii Ingland thari in Canada.

anîrhere, it is extrenicly difficult to give the univcrsjtv
the In Of a national character. The ricbi do not wish

lli\ rsîîy ta lic made comnion, while thc poor, not
"zlg thir own intcrests, are willing to Ile those who

tjy' the' advantages pay for them.'' Iîîdecd, in t1e wbolc

malter of education the Englisb are individualisîic. Even
the public school bas not yet fully established itself in the
mincis of the people. The private sehool where each pays
bis own tuition appears more just 10 the mind of the aver-
age Englishiman, and Àl does seem 10 give more oppor-
tunity for a parcnt 10 choose the company into which bhis
child shahl be thrown. The majority of Ibose who oblain
a university education look upon il as one of the accom-
plisbments of a gentleman rather than as an asset ensuring
greater efficiency, and tberefore greater income, in profes-
sional life. The ordinary Englisb graduate has'not "lin-
vested " in a university training with a view 10 securing an
income from teaching or from other professional pursuits.
His education is a luxury for himself and bis social class,
unless perchance hie enter the political arena.

From these various circumstances il comes about
tbat, first. only a very small part of tbe training obtained
in universities reacts 10 any considerable extent upon
the mass of the Englisb people. The majority of the
graduates do not go forth 10 employ their talents and
training in the education of the people in any direct
way ; second, there is a large number of people prac-
tically debarred from the universilies who are desirous of
obtaining higher education, and wbo bave the mental
endowments requisite for obtaining it ; third, there is a
large ninhier of unîversity teachers and graduates avail-
able for carrying on courses of lectures outside the univer-
sity. Further, Englisb universities are wealtby. They
bave a sufficient number of teachers, are fully equipped
witb libraries, apparatus and endowments 10 enable coin-
petent men 10 pursue original research and tbercby keep
English tbougbî abreast of tlie age. Witli plenty of
teachers and endowed Fellows there is always a certain
number who have inclination and leisure 10 do some Uni-
versity Extension work.

Nor must il be forgotten that the governinent funds
now supporting tlie University Extension scherne in Eng-
land have been obtained by rnere accident. Mr. Goschen
set apart in the estimates a large sum of money t0 com-
pensate liquor dealers for losses from withdrawal of licenses.
The temperarîce people objected 50 strongly to Ibis pro-
posai that as a resuit the money xvas handed over to the
county counicils for the purpose of supporting technical
education, and through the political influence of the advo-
cales of University Extension the moncy bas been obtained
by them.

Now îurning t0 aur circumstances in Canada. In

every important particular tbey are different. We have
no ricli universities. Our libraries are t00 simall ; our

teachers t00 few ; our endowments as yet afford fia encour-

agement or assistance in doing original work. Our best
men are yearly obliged 10 go clsewliere for more advanced
training. Indced, as yct our Jack of means bas prevented
us attemp)ling ideal university work. iearcntef
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